# Men's and Women's Track and Field 2005 Schedule

## February
- **Fri 11**: Conference Relays/Cuyamaca at El Cajon, 1:00 pm
- **Fri 18**: Conference Meet/Antelope Valley at Lancaster, 1:00 pm
- **Sat 26**: Cerritos Invitational at Norwalk, 8:00 am

## March
- **Fri 04**: Conference Meet/Cuyamaca at El Cajon, 1:00 pm
- **Fri-Sat 11-12**: Bakersfield Relays at Bakersfield, TBA
- **Sat 19**: Cal State University, Northridge at Northridge, 8:00 am
- **Sat 26**: Univ. of La Verne Invitational at La Verne, 8:00 am

## April
- **Fri 08**: Mt. San Antonio Relays at Walnut, 1:00 pm
- **Sat 09**: Azusa Pacific Invitational at Azusa, TBA
- **Tues 19**: Foothill Conference Prelims at Lancaster, TBA
- **Sat 23**: Foothill Conference Finals at Balboa, 8:00 am
- **Sat 30**: Southern California Championships (Preliminaries) at Mission Viejo, 8:00 am

## May
- **Sat 07**: Southern California Championships (Finals) at Mission Viejo, 8:00 am
- **Fri-Sat 13-14**: California State Final Championships at Sacramento, TBA

---

**Head Coach**: Kevin Loyd  
**Asst. Coaches**: Melvin Jones/Jumps, Aric Juarez/Pole Vault/Throws, and Kevin Vidana-Barda/Distance  
**President/Superintendent**: Dr. Patricia Spencer  
**Interim Athletic Administrator**: Richard Porter

---

**Julia A. Tashima, Athletic Director**  
1/13/05

---

18422 Bear Valley Road  
Victorville, CA 92395-5749  
(760) 245-4271/Athletic Office Ext. 2444/Athletic Director’s Ext. 2383

**Team Color**: Maroon/Gold  
**Team Mascot**: Desert Ram